
I MONTEILY LEÂAFLT.

(La request o f Mr. Currie fora new lady teacher was referred
,qr. urrie feels that Miss Melille's time f rom now on wilI,
ýL probability, be very mucli occupied with dispensaày work,
»)t it will be necessary in the near future to send another
ber to the Station. Nothing was done in the matter, but
lhope £ xc ie that, before our next annual meeting,

Soeoth rd's own choosing would be led to off et ler-
Por this service.
> little paper, the MONTHLY LEAPLET, came in for a good
!8 of attention, as it is feit to be an important factor in our

An endeavor is to be made to increase its circulation to,
and when this is accomplighed wve sali have two addi
pages, wbich can be used !or niatter that, although both

.esting and helpful, has hitherto been le! t out for want of
£. W e refer to reports of Branch meetings, 8pecial Auxi-
meetings and home mission work.
ýs are sorry to, report the resignatiun, on account o! -un-
àd 111 healtb, o! our esteemed Treamurer and Yditor,
F. A. Sanders. She hias mnost ably filledl the positiuo o!
irer 'foi six y*ears, and lias been Editvur" ç, the LF.AFLuT
it3 appearance in N.-ovember, 1895, until hier resigliation

Mardi. In both relations she will be niucli missed. To
.ho success of the LiEAFLT is due; she has willingly given
T ti-ne and labor, and the hearty thanks of our woinOn are
.ber f-r what, but for hier, inight âtiil have been but. an
V." It muet also be a great gratification tu lier to know
ber last year as Treasurer lias teen her b est y ear, our te
s froni ail sources (including balance un bond) durixog the

rvance o! the9 pr évîiuus ye ar.& W ei ar e bap py tu say that $her
libas been undertaken not by une lady bu t by two, Miss

la James, 3 St. Edward Street, Muntreal, liaving consented
ît as Treasuter, and NMrs. Savuge, 22 Seymour Avenue,
r.eal, assuming the Editorship of the LEAFLuT.
t Lwo additional. meetings were two lielpf ol bits of aur
ention, Lbe fir8t buing cunductud Ly isis Gurdun, wlio
fur lier sabject " The 3(vIi8itry o! Intercession," and the
dI by Mrs. Bayie un dle glu C tii ând itprted L! UoýiUn twurk
%ery t4iall beginningo. Durirtg the Latter MeeLitig ou£

edlinga wete jhterî .iptd by tht, iiugti o! bello, and other
Is of rejuXýing, uccastunLed. ly the guud newb from South
a. Neediess tu bâY, the Çun t univ jua hear tily in the
Lsiasui, singing the Natîiaà Aiatlheni, aud ufferlog praise
.e probable speedy terxniniatiun uf the war.
were mucli favored in Embro by meeting in a churcli

led over by a pastor witli a missiouary spirit. l' e tcoolc


